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The Fatherhood of God—The Base pf 
Pyramid.

air & 
ovm-ltbe consistently with the demands of holiness ? Store* questions asked, rapid sketches are made on the board

ly these are ends dictated by the divine fatherhood. A and words written. The children will all watch very 

king seeks the pacification of his troubled realm ; but the closely, for they are so interested in seeing the story 
regal father seeks in addition to that the companlot^itp grow under the hands of the teacher. This will do more 

As somewhat aside from, yet running parallel to the of hie erring children. A monarch may grant an amnesty good in impressing the lesson on t' eir minds than if the 
discussion in which I have lately been Involved, permit to rebela |n the general interests of the kingdom, even lesson had been pot carefully on the board before Sabbath 

to show how, in mv view, the Fatherhood of God though ideal justice may not be done. Sovereignty is School. There might be danger, however, that the 
constitutes not the "apes" but the base of the pyramid Bu 0fgCCt hot fatherhood is a nature, and it must be children, becoming so interested in watching the pictures 
of revealed truth, and offers the broadest, deepest, surest cinsistent with itself even apart from the considerations grow, will forget the part of the lesson that the teacher 
foundation upon which a system of theology can be of the children’s interests, I hold, in common with had intended to bring out for each little heart. But a 
built. brethren whose orthodoxy is supposed to be unlmpreach- careful teacher will so conduct the blackboard work as

Take first, the doctrine of the Godhead, or the Trinity. вьіе, that ihe vicarious sacrifice of Christ is necessary to avoid all each danger.
Is not the thought of Fatherhood essential and funda- that God may be just in the justifying of the believer.*
mental here ? Of course we all recognti s the impen There ie an ethical element In the nature of God which 
etrable mystery which attaches to the three-oneness of demands the adequate punishment of sin, and that 
tbe divine being yet so far as it can be stated in under
stand sble terms it is the three-oneness of Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit has given us Ihe
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The teacher's work is not to entertain, but to teach 
and train the children so they will make noble Christian 
men and women. For this reason at *riss are never told 
to pees the time away or entertain, but are carefully 
selected, and each will have some bearing on the lesson 

_ , . story. Bach story should have some definite purpose*
Scriptures. Through the Scripture» we come to Chrlet. Ag-io, the meene employed In the eto ement are „ mrKt|,( tomt chlldleh ladite the teacher bee 
Through Chilet we come to God the Father II now, mMnl |a.tltutad by the letherhood. The Father cerried Botlwd or tMchlD( tb, wooderlnl lore ol Jeene, time
through the God thui reeched w* Interpret our bellele the croee In hie heart Irom ell eternity. Jeene eald, "I crllt|a| chrietlen character. No etoriea will do thle aa
and organize them Into a theology, la not the method Uy down my llle lor the eheep. . Therelore doth well ea Bible etoriea. Chlldleh lanlta can be corrected by
reeerent end true t the Father lore me, becenae I lay down my llle that I ,tortM ol whlch th, Bible la ao lull, about eome

Secondly, look at the Fatherhood In He relation to migb, take It again. No man taketh It awly Irom me, o( ,he mtatok«a of those gr,0d old character», and how
Sovereignty. bnt I lay It down ol myacll. I have power to lay It down God looked at the elna and dealt with them. The child

There la nothing In the Fatherhood ol God. correctly and I have power to take it again. Thle commandment m ь)шм1, „ ln , .plHtnal mirror, and know
viewwl, to blur the magnificent fact o! Cod'. Kloghood received I Irom my Father.- how Ood regard, hi. .In. Storie. can help create Chrfa-
-Jehovah reign., let the earth rejoice ! • The relation ol And II the end. and the mean, o! the atonement are „„character by fixing an Ideal lor the child, aa «orne
God to men la a relation o! latherhnod and o! a overeignty, lhole cl letherhood, .0 alao lathe prompting motive. Boble life or deed, and, told in an attractive manner,
hot the paternal relation I. the primary and determining lo,, cradled the Chrlet in Bethlehem. Love built the w,„ fi„ ,he chlldl.h mind with great ambition, to bring
one. The paternal relation I. the ground o! the regal God doea not love men became Chri.t died lor hll llfe „„ to thle Ideal. In either сім It 1. beet to chooee
relation. God la sovereign became He la father We tbem. Chrlet died lor them becanae God loved them. ,tQr|M of good men wh0] „ they had .timed, repented
are to Interpret the aoverelgnty through the latherho'd, ., Gad ю loved the world that he gave hi. on'y begotten „d -cre for-i,en. All etoriea ol hardened, wicked men
not th. fatherhood through the aoverelgnty. That ... W. .„„uld be avoided lor young children.
Chri*’. method. Chriat a Sermon on the Mount he. F.lthly, The Fatherhood and Regeneration. That picture, art nred In nearly all achool. with great anc- 
baen called "the manlleato ol the King. ' It might with vaat change, without which no man can aee the kingdom CMJ B,er.one know, how delighted the chit He to get
greater accuracy be termed “the unveiling ol the Father;” or experience the aalvation ol Grd, la beat deacrtbed in hla "SnSday card." Many ol the Sabbath School anb-
lor while the word "kingdom" occur, eight time. In the term, derived Irom latherhood. lecta may be lound am mg the Perry Picture., Theae,
dlaconrae, the word "lather ’ aa applied to God occurs The agent In Regeneration la the Holy Spirit. He la bealde illuatrating the leaaon, have the advantage ol be-
aeventeen time.. Take the model pr»yer,-"Our Father the gilt and promlae ol the Father. That which I. Im- COple» o! good picture, by lamoua artiste, which la 
which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy king- p^ted in regeneration la the filial aplrlt. In deacribing riant thing to consider when bringing
dom come." It la the kingdom ol the Father lor wboee lbe new birth Paul writes :“ For ye received not the picture, before young children.
coming we are to pray. Take Lnke'a summary ol the ,pWt 0f bondage again unto lear ; but ye received the Be|ore th: lesion, alter the leaaon, and aonetimea dur-
СІОМ ol the aermon. “But your Father knoweth that ye ,plrit ol adoption whereby we cry, Abba, Father." Put the lesion aong. may be aunj. Children love music
have need ol these thing. Howbeit seek ye his king- thi, ltatement ol the apostle down bea de the parable ol „d p);try, ,nd ,oag, learned in childhood will long be
dom and these things shall be added unto you. Fear the prodigal eon. They supplement each other perfectly, remembered. I! we mnat be careful In our choice ol
not, little flock, lor it Is your Father's good pleasure тЬе parable is the argument in picture. The argument pictures, we must also be careful In our choice ol songs,
to give yon the kingdom.’ Mark the word,: not Itia |, the parable done into distinct doctrinal statement. None but the very beat should be taught. We need not
the King's pleasure to Introduce you to a latherhood, In conclusion permit me to say, that tbe denial ol the ttke nursery jungles about the Bible lor the sake ol
but It la the Father's plesaure to give you the kingdom. i.therhood ol God, when put forward In delence ol the coming within range ol the childish intellect. When
Yea, God la aovereign, but it Isa lather's heart that move» grelt doctrinea ol grace, seems to me to singularly fall the beat hymns are taught the children like the melody,
the king's arm or there is no gospel under heaven. God of itl pllrpose. That denial is but a fonce ol straw and „d 1( they do not understand the words now, they will
aitteth on the throne and the bleeding "Limb'' Is in the wben the torch Is applied to it, the fire goes near to burn ,ц be mlde pi,in in alter years One thing they must
midst ol the throne, dominating it, and all around the ^ ho„„ „ w», built to dvlend. J. D. FxKSMAtr. ь, Ungbt] and that І», they are worahipping God with 
throne the "Emerald rainbow " apresi. the radiancy and Jt j, J, their aong. and » must alng their very beat lor him.
glory ol a lather a love. AH pictures, .tories, songa, will do no good, however,

Thirdly, the Fatherhood In relerence to Sin, Sin is 1 he Primary liaSS. „ ,0,e ,, ,blent The children like to go where they
lawlessness. Since the law-giver i. the Heavenly Father, By KJmt Atu30N LKW„ foel they are loved and welcome. A little boy w.a once
the Uproot ol lawleaanem i. “the reign ol nnfillal foel- „ naked why he chose a certain Sabbath School. HI. reply
ing in the heart that was made for filial love In the Who loratodr' RtriLmm wu, “Beceu* they love a follow over there." So the
light ol the Fatherhood o! God, a. I have affirmed be- Are ,be jewels, preclou, jewel., teacher heed, an abundant lend ol love, first lor her
fore, sin is not minimized or palliated, bat on the con- His loved snd Hie own.” Master and then for her work and pupils. She should
trary it is magnified and shown to be exceeding sinful. The voices rang out so brightly and cheerily on the make prayerful preparation for teaching, then go to her 
There is no sin so disgraceful or eo distressing to the con- clear, Sabbath air, that many a face, sober and careworn, class from her knees, remembering that the Master
victed soul ss sin against love. A knowledge of sin looked brighter and happier as they caught the childish whom she is serving is watching, and some day, if faith- 
comes by the law, a deeper and more affecting know
ledge comes by tbe gospel It is not at Sinai but at Cal
vary that the arrows of conviction sink deepest into the 
soul. Rebellion against a sovereign can never awaken 
such a poignant sense of guilt, or burden the soul with 
such crushing remorse as unfiMal conduct toward a 
father. Absalom's rebellion against David writes a dark
er chapter in history than the treason of Benedict Arn
old, for the king agaiqst whom Absalom rebelled was his
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injuethical element, in my thought of it, inheres in the 

fatherhood. In a word the sacrifice which Christ offered full]
hisunto God was a sacrifice to the fatherhood.
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ful, she will hear thé “Well done, good and faithful ser- frin
I thought as I heard those sweet voices, what a blessing vent." 

to our Sabbath School is our Primary department, and 
how necessary to its complete success is its careful 
management. For in reality the Primary Class is the 
foundation of the school.

Young children as they come to Sabbath School receive 
their training in this department, and their conduct in 
other classes as they are promoted, largely depends on 

own father. There is more to break a sinner’s heart in the training they receive here, 
the presentation of a father wounded and grieved by the 
sin of bis child, than in that of a king roused to action 
bv the defection of a subject or the aggressious of au 
alien. When Jesus showed the father, He revealed and 
rebuked the sin of the world in more severe and awful

vid-* * *

Home Thoughts.
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It is a facj which too little notice is taken that the 
extraordinary advantages of education which have been 
given to the children of these last two genfrations have 
shown so little fruit intellectually. We have had aston
ishing mechanical inventions, discovery of forces, mar
vels of applied power * we have made great strides in 
mrgery, medicine, hygiene, and in all the life-conserving 
departments of human existence, but, with few excep
tions, these have reached ns through men who had been 
obliged to stay their feet at the threshold of the temple
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Then our boys and girls may be kept in Sunday School 

by miking them love it when they are young. If we 
make the lesson hour so pleasant and happy that they 
will love their class and teacher and School, they will 
grow up in it and when older they will not want to break 
their pleasant associations. They will always have In
their heart very tender memories of their Stbhath School °* leering- ÿ
day., and no foachnr know. whs. may be lb. mull ol A»d *» '*• «* >•«•" " ^ “*"* «* «l,0“

mil. .eed prayerfully sown. — basa bean proud, but not one, born la Iho last fill,
But th. question to th. primary teacher la,-" How -h° •»“ Г* baa. able to attain the Brat rut "

can I make the leaaon hour a happy and instructive hour * w,*h Immortal». Free our 
enemy of sin. He cannot admit the sinner to place and to the very little boys and girls ?” who have been tenght, morning,
heritage In the family until sin has been renounced.
Repentance la more strenuously demanded by the father- 
heed then by the sovereignty of God.
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fashion than had ever been known before.
If irover, there is something more terrible in the atti 

Inde of e father to sin than in that of a sovereign toward 
For. while the sovereign sees in tbe rebel 

a menace to hi# realm, the father tees in addition to
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First of all, Sunday must be made very different nod ***** 

very much better then other deya. 
devices that are used in eome Kindergarten oissaas ns
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tFourth I у the Fatherhood in relation to the Atonement. sewing texts on cards or any maneeal work 
Thle glorious doctrine shines and sparkles like a ont of place. We want the children to leern reverence 

diamond In a Hag. when given its true eettlug in the for the Sabbath, end anything approaching work would 
fatherhood of God. For, mark you, the ends aimed at destroy this feeling. Where there te e separate 
la the Atonement are the code of fatherhood ; the means
employed In the atonement ere means instituted by tanght in much better and 
fatherhood ; the motives prompting to the etonemeut ere 

which spring oat of the nature of fath rbood.
Whet are the ends aimed at In the atonement f Are 

they not those—That God maÿ 
from their enmity and alienation into • loving, 
taatiag, bland fellowship with hlauall, amt that kt may et teaching. While the leeeou eteey la being told, and visa plaything» Of Imagine ctic

Ktectrioal toys foe today, automatic to,a lee 
prearranged getnea under fiend rule» and within lead

limite,
•nad, tbe Imcgtoattaa quacked by rnallllr. loo boaati- 
Inl nad ebtorbiag to give it room to Uva; title la the story 
of American children in the been» ol wall to-da end 
wealthy parante. The je, et "making bel tone" la 
dee tod than ta than nay one who will read thane word.

h to aadeeatond what a lean that la?
find It песетаry to da- 
etaaoae which gtvn the
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for the primary class all teste aad laaaons may be 
inter rating ways

Blackboard work ia one of the beat meant aaad ta 
teaching laaaons ; bat thi» part el the work hat been 
written aad talked about ao much, that only a few words 
need be mid concerning It. For Primary Ctaaaa this who la aid 
work can

adt

recover ainnera
that

alone;be vary elaborate when need aa a Children are
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